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Five Matches Played 
By Volley Ball Teams; 

Big Schedule Friday 
_______ * 

la City Volley Ball League 
P. W. L. P.C. 

Marchant· s Β 0 1.000 
Professional· a s ο 1.000 
Cable Work· s 4 1 .100 
Pre·· s 4 1 .too 
Bakalita S 4 1 .100 
T. M. C. Α. I I 1 .147 

I National· 5 t S .100 
Γ Vocational· 4 1 1 .400 
à. Terra CotU 4 1 1 .400 
■"lead Work· 4 1 I .2SO 

Banker· S 1 4 .too 
Dry Dock· 4 0 4 .000 
IT, 8. Cartridge Ε 0 5 .000 

^inlor· 6 0S .000 

lire more match·· were played In 
•he olty volley ball league at the T. 
M, C. A. last night, few change· In 
the standing of the teams resulting. 
The Marchante. Preaa, Cable Work·, 
Bakallt· and the National· all won 
their game·,, the Lead Works. Sen- 
ior·. Banker·, U. 8. Cartridge and 
Vocational· being on the low end of 
the aoorea. 

In the first match the Merchants 
led by Capt. Sharp, had little trou- 
ble In vanquishing the Lead Worki 
tn two straight game·. The leagui 
leader· «hut out their opponent· tr 
the first gante. 18-0. while In the 
•eoond game, they won. 18-4. Thi 
winning team used Sharp, IVench 
Laeaon, Bobbin·, Rankin and 
Wright, while the Lead Work· lined 
up with Jfoaan, Grlffen, McCreery 
Feddereon, Ernst and Mltniaka. 

The aeoond matoh brought thi 
Cable Work a and IT. 8. Cartrldgt 
taama together, the former winning 
only attar three n&mea had beer 
played. The Cartridge team won 
the first nme after a hard up-hill 
battle with one point as a margin 
the «core being 1S-14. In the aec- 
cmd gam· thing· looked dark foi 
Dorer'· Cable worker·, but the) 
nulled themaelve· together in thi 

V laat few minute· of play and won 

! 11-11. In the laat game the Cablt 
L Work· had Httla trouble in winning 
k lf-l. The winner· lined up with 
ψ Dover, J. (Mrdella, C. Ryan, Hoi· 

man and Howell, while the Cartrldgt 
team conflicted of Burns. Hornsby 
Ratajczak, Larcombe, Newcomer 
Knopka and Smoyak. , 

Ttte muonaii nit xneir smut 

bat night when they won two oui 
of three same· from the Vocationa 
School team. Aa was predicted thii 
match was the feature tuaael of th< 
n.ght. Tho Nationale won the Aral 
Bam·, 15-14 in a hard fought con- 

teat. The Vocational· evened ui 
matter· in the second game by win- 
ning 16-11. The third and decldJ 
ing game was anybody's throughout 
ihers\beine only one or two potnti 
•eparatin^ the team· at all times 
The National· Anally won 16-12 
Tapt. "Dick" Oliver of the Na- 
tlonals, was assisted by Nielsen 
Bedall, Boos, Roth, Preacher anc 

Grieve, vUh the Vocational· har 
Ohismadia. Fitzgerald, MacWllliam 
Barnard, Tatton and Borsuk. 

Next on the program was th« 
match between the Press team and 
the Senior·. The first game wai 

won by the Press, 15-6, and the sec- 

ond also, 15-11. The winning com- 

bination consisted of Jago, Johson 
M—enger, Pickeragill, Relmers ami 
Larcombe. The Seniors used Ρ ran 

tl·, Preacher, Scott, Ratajcsak, A 
ftanowlts und J. Gardella. 

Hie last match was between the 
Banker· and the BakeUte. Consid- 
ering the strength of the BakeUte 
team, they being the city industrial 
league champ·, the Banker· put ui 

9o hard (ought and well played 
same·. The Bankers lost by scorei 
of lk-11 and 16-8. The BakeUte 
lined up with Peakës, Schrlmpe, Coi 

neUus. Kardos, Rudders, while the 

1 Banker· Bad Wood. Rltter, Melko 
Pullen and Totln. 

Sharp'· Merchants. Thin latter com- 
bination has not a* yet lost bat the 
Cartridge men proved In their 
gamea against the Cable Work· that 
thfy are a team to be feared. 

The Vocational*, who laat night, 
were nosed out of a victory by th· 
Nationals, will endeavor to secur· 
revenge at the expense of the Press 
team. This also should result In 
some close games. Encouraged by, 
tb»lr victory over the Vocational· 
last nig'ft. Oliver'· Nationals feel 
that they will be able to glv· th· 
Bakellte champs something to worry 
about and possibly surprise th· 
ClumM. 

The flrst match, starting at 7:10 
o'clock will bring together the Pro- 
fessional* and Lead Works. Th· 
aecond match will itart at 7:45, the 
Terra Cwtta and Dry Docks playing. 
The Merchant-Cartridge gam· 1· 
scheduled for t o'clock, th· Na- 
tional-Bakélite match for S:1B and 
the Press-Vocational match for t:IO 
o'olock. 

MINI 
MENSEM 

WHI Play Bayonne F. C. on 
Local Field Sunday 

Afternoon 

The Madrer baseball team «Ut 
open it· aeason next 8und*y after- 
noon In a fame with the Bayonne 
F. C., a semi-pro combination, on 
the Maurer Held. Manager Urban- 
ski hopes to have the support of his 
following of last year in his under- 
taking of this season. He promise* 
to bring capable opponents for his 
team to this city. 

All dates after April It are open 
and Manager UrbanskT would like 
to hear from all semi-pro teams in 
and oat of town. The Maurer line- 
up this year will be picked from the 
following players: Fowler, Lovl, 
Dunton, Oldenboom, Kochek, Urban- 
ski, J. Dametsch, A. Dametsch, Za- 
lari, Chrlstensen, Saboy and Faltls- 
co· 

^ The Maurer representative outfit 
will play on the Maurer grounds, 
Sunday afternoons throughout the 
season. All communications for 
Manager Urbanaki should be ad- 
dressed to Maurer. 

STRONG OUTFIT 
TO PUT HERE 

ι 

Newark YVM. H. A. to Oppose 
Local Association Team To- 

morrow Night 

The Newark T. M. H. A. basket- 
ball team will stack forces against 
the local association team here to- 
morrow night. The Newark combi- 
nation 1· <wlth6ut a doubt one of the 
beat teams booked to play on the 
T. M. H. A. court this season. 

Should the locals display the 
urn* form they did In the contests 
the last two weeks, the fans will 
witness plenty of actios. The T. 
M. H. A. quintet haa the greatest 
collection of Hebrew boys playing 
basketball In Newark this season. 
The local team «cored a glorious 

1 victory over the All Collegians of 
Newark and also over the Jereey 
City Y. Mr H. A. team last Thurs- 
day night. The latter victory enti- 
tled the locals to the state T. M. H. 
A. championship. 

The Newark team will take the 
court tomorrow night with Willie 
Abramson of the All Collegians, Dave 
Fein who will play with the Roose- 
velt Separate· Sunday night against 
the Speedways. "Buck" Wels^of 
Michigan College Varsity, "Benny" 
Denberg of the Newark Triangles, 
and Sam Klugman who twice held 
Benny Borifman scoreless from the 
field. Borgrnan performs with th· 
Power Brothers and in the New 
York state league. 

The lorala will have Daitz, 
Schwartz nun, Sher. Lowenkopf. 
Parker. Newmark, and Karkua on 
hand for action tomorrow night, 
and "Chuck" So lad or will referee. 

ELKS STATE BOWLING LEAGUE 
ENDS TOMORROW NIGHT 

The Elks state bowling league will 
be concluded tomorrow night. The 
Paterson team, winner of the league, 
will roll «gainst Elizabeth on th· 
Elisabeth, alleys. Perth Am boy will 
conclude Its schedule at Rabway, 
Jersey City la scheduled to end up 
at Hoboken. Newark at Union Hill. 
Rutherford- at Bayonne and Passaic 
at Plalnfleld. 

Biff Game· Friday Wight 

Un mer· ntetchei are achadulei 
to be play«4 Friday night, three of 

Which should be closely fought 
eUnsinr from five defeat*, three ol 

which were within an ace of being 
victories. Capt. Scott Burn·' Car- 

tridge tea» will endeavor to put a 

erlmp In the winning atreak ο 

A 1 

Ν 

Clothe· Mad· to 

Measure Arc Made 
the Way You 

Want Them 

Β EN INC AS A 
BROS. 

Mon for Men Who Know 1 

om night vf # 

L KRESSE Ν 
Headquarters ior 

A. G Spaulding 
Sporting Goods 

BaaétaU Heeds That Ktki a 
"Hit" 

You're absolutely "safe" 
In winking your baseball 
purchases at our store. For 
here nothing bat the moat 

reliable, the most durable 
and only the finest materials 
bay· bean need in the con· 

■trueton. 
Anything you want for 

baseball bats, gloves, balls, 
uniforms, masks, etc., is to 
be found here in a generous 
■election —-l all endorsed 
through .years of experience 
by big league players. 

4M STATS 

NO GHAN6E IN STANDING 
IN AR60NNE TOURNAMENT 

There was ncr change la the Ar- 
gonne bowline tournament standing 
lut night u far aa the prise posi- 
tion* are concerned. Henry Simon- 
sen rolfed the highest score of th· 
night, lt>; Andrew Oadek rolled 
MS. J. Larson. 511; JT. Silk. 417; M. 
Buko. 492; G. Engel, 4(2. and D. 
Η η rattle, 4(0. 

Howard Richards la still credited 
with the highest score, SIS: A Ga- 
dek la second with (21: M. Larson 
third, with Cl·; II. Buko. fourth 
with MI, and 3. Larson is tenth 
with (is. Cash prias· are offered 
for the first, second, third, fourth 
and teeth highest scores. 

PALAQB 1UCT1* SHOP 
» Madison im Ketl Be MM* 

For » food haircut, share, 
teassage, etc, 

M. THOM STARS 
FOR ILLTOl 

Enables Tiretown Team to 
Win Deciding Game From 

Sayreville Girls 

Mia· Marlon Thom, of the Soutt 
Amboy Independent Girls' banketbal 
team, was mainly responsible toi 
the victory scored by the Michelli 
Girls at MUltown laet night In th· 
deciding game of their series witt 
the Victorian Qlrls' quintet of Sayre 
ville. The final score of this contes 
was 11-10. and Mis· Thom scored 
th· only field goals credited to thi 
home combination. 

According to the Bayrevllle man 

ager an agreement was reached be 
tween the two managers after th· 
series had been tied at one all tha 
only Sayreville and MlUtown glrli 
should be used In the deciding game 
The MHItown team used three Souti 
Amboy Independent player· In thi 
second gam· at Sayreville and *« 

defeated, and the Sayreville mana 

ger had planned to use the Hander 
ban sisters and Miss Brogger of thli 
city In the third game. 

Sayreville held the lead through 
•ut the greater part of the game 
the score at half time was 7-1. Eacl 
team scored three field goals, thi 
Victorians made two In the firs 
half and *on· In the last session 
while all thre· credited to Mllltowi 
were made In the last half. Thi 
Misses Chevalier and Smith did th 
scoring for Sayreville, while thi 
Misses Mayer· and Thom made ai 
th· points for Milltown, 

The score: 

g. r. τι 
F. Meyers, f 0 7 
t>. Richards, f ,W/. .'· 0 0 
L. Luistln, β ..ν/ΥΛϊ. 0 0 
M. Thom, g *.. ■ >/. * I 0 
M. Newman, g 0 0 

ii> « Τ ï 
SwyrerlUe 

G. T. Τ 
A. McCùtcheon, t ο 0 
». QUald, f ..-.wVfK β 0 
A. Chevalier, ο ι/τί' Χ 4 
M. Smith, g ......Ή. 1 0 
M. Lan de raft, g ,,.Λ 0 0 
D. Qu&ld, g ....TÎT. · 0 ..ι 

* * 1. 
Referee—H. Christ. 

η SHOOT TO 
BE HELP 1! 

Ptainfiekt Gun Club Has Ar 
ranged Shoot-Many 

Prizes Offered 
By nightfall May II some trap 

shooter will b· richer by one auto 
mobile aa the result of hla prowes 
with the gun. For on that date th 
Arrow Head Rod and Gun Club α 
Plalnfleld. N. J.. will «age a » 
bird handicap ahoot with a 1» 
model Durant motor car, valued a 

$980, to be awarded to the winnei 
Second prlxe will be a gun valae< 
at »1««.0«. 

The ISO bird ahoot la to be dlvid 
ed Into aix eventa of twenty-flv 
birda each. Entries will be receive 
on the grounda; the ahoot la to stai 
at 10 o'clock In the morning but en 
triea will be received up to 1:1 
o'clock. Thoae who arrive after 1 
but before 1:30 will be permitted t 
"ahoot up." In addition to the au 
tomoblle and gun prlsea there wi 
be twenty cash individual priaei 
totaling M 00.00 and a team prlj 
(Ave highest Individual scores t 
count) totaling $100, An entranc 
fee will be charged. 

Plalnfleld, a picturesque city c 

about thirty theusand population, I 

only twenty-four miles from Ne- 
Tork and less than aeventy mile 
from Philadelphia. It can be easll 
reached- from either New Tork c 
Philadelphia by railroad or aut 
highway. The Arrow Head Rod an 
Gun Club which will stage thi 
unique shoot is regarded as one ο 

the moet progressive of trapshootin 
organisations in the East. 

"ΒλΤΤΙΗΚ" JOHfKON FACES 
BLACKLIST FOR UFI 

TRENTON, April 5:—"Battlin 
Johnson," local pugilist, has bee 
suspended by the State Boxing Com 
mission pending a hearing on Apr 
14 on the charge of landing tw 
smashing blows on the person (J 

Boxing Inspector William Day, c 
Newark, in a post-flght argumer 
over hla share of the box-offlc 
money. Johnson faces the possibi] 
Ity of being blacklisted for life I 
New Jersey, and perhaps ο the 
states, thus ending his fighting ca 

reer. 
The trouble started when Inspec 

tor Day decided to hold up th 
"Battler's" share of the pris· mone 
because the lighter quit In the flft] 
round of a ten-round bout bacaus 
he said he had injured Ms hand 
The boxer's hand was examined ii 
the ring by the club physician, whi 
declared it was not hurt enough tj 
warrant Johnson In quitting. John 
son was lighting Johnny Murray, ο 

New York, aad had been having th< 
beat of It up to the time that ha de 
elded to quit. 

When the subsequent argumen 
over the money oame up la the boi 
office, the hand had apparently heal< 
ed sufficiently for Johnson to en- 
gage in a real scrap with the in- 
speetor. The latter did not reply it 
kind, but will submit a report to th< 
boxing authorities. 

The oommiaaibn suspended John- 
ion without official knowledge of the 
affair, baaing their action on pre* 
reporta. Commissioner Charlei 
Lyons, of Falrview, stated to the 
writer that If Johnson la guilty aa 

churged he will be severely dealt 
slut. "We are going to rid the 
Itate of such fellows aa Johnson i« 
reported to be." he said. "There 1« 
so place in New Jersey boxing for 
rowdies." 

Johnson is now credited with quit- 
:ing in the middle of three fights. 
Se is reported to have pulled the 
tame excuse when he was lighting 
Foe Reno, and on another occasion 
rben he waa lighting Bobby Mich- 
iela and th· latter tell out of tbe 
In* Johnson fell after him. He 

Who Will Win Pennant 
In American League 
Outlined By Billy Evans 

BT BILLY EVJJT8 
The team thai keate out the New Tork Yankees in the Ameri- 

can Leagae is going to play in the 1922 world series. 
The Yankees have pitching, oodles of it, and pitching in the 

past haa always decided pennants. 
If given the opportunity to select four pitchers from the en- 

tire American League, it would be a difficult problem to get four 
better men than May·, Hoyt, Jones and Bush. 

Then there is Bob Shawkey, a great pitcher when he ia right. 
Bob, usually a consistent performer, had his good and bad spots 
lost aaaann 

Some of th« «Xpert· are Inclined 
to think that Bob ta through. I 
don't ahawrThat opinion. 8hawkey 
I· young, haa always taken good 
care of himself and ahould win a lot 
of ball m»i (or the Yankee· thla 
aummer. 

Yankees Strong Combination 
The Tankeea were without a good 

aouthpaw laat year. A left hander, 
who can deliver, la a very valuable 
man to any ball club. It looka aa If 
Miller Huggins bad acquired auch a 

player in "Lefty" O'Doul. 
O'Doul haa been the property of 

the Neiw Tork Americana for several 
years. Laat aeaaon he waa aent to 
the San Francisco dob for further 
seasoning. With that club ha won 
twenty-five games In the Coaat 
League. He appears to have ar- 
rived. 

Unless Judge Landis relents the 
Tankeas are going to be minus much 
of their attack until May >0. That 
la the release date on the suspension 
meted out to Bab· Ruth and Bob 
Meusel. 

The Tankeea are certain to misa 
the timely swats of these two great 
batsmen. However, I am of the 
opinion that the excellent pitching 
the Yankees ahould get will tide 
them over without having the club 
auffer any great handicap. 

The Yankees certainly figure to 
repeat 

Three Clubs Are Dangtross 
The other three berths in the first 

division will in all probability be oc- 

cupied by Cleveland, St. Louis and 
Washington. 

Cleveland 1· an IF baseball club In 
the American League Manant race. 

If Manager Speaker is able to be 
In the game every day, then one of 
the big lfs will have been removed. 

Speaker's dally presence in the 
line-up means everything to the 
chances of the Indians. His leader- 
ship and playing strength is needed 
on the ball field. 

If Jim Bagby and Walter Malls 
prove consistent winners the pitch- 

lng problem will have been aolred. 
Stanley Coveleskl and Oeorge Uhle 
can be depended upon for good 
work. 

The lnfltld haa been greatly 
strengthened by the addition of 
Stuffy Mclnnla. He ia a great ball 
player. The outfield will deliver. 
Steve O'Neill can be depended upon 
for brilliant work back of the bat. 

If theae things come true Cleve- 
land ahould prove a strong conten- 
der. However. It lacka the power 
of the Yankeea and doean't fleure to 
trim the New York aggregation. 

Pitching la Bte Problem 
St. Lout* and Waatilngton loom up 

Si the other two dangeroua factors. 
oth of theae tea ma will prove trou- 

blesome. 
The addition of Pecklnpaugh haa 

made the Washington club. With 
him at ahort there la no better in- 
field in either major league. 

Here pitching ia again the prob- 
lem. Neither of theae cluba appear 
to have enough pitching to topple 
the Yankees. 

It wouldn't surprise ms If the 
club· came under the wire as they 
did laat October—new York, Cleve- 
land. 8t* Louie and Washington. If 
the its are not overcome by Cleve- 
land the Indians may not finish bet- 
ter than fourth. 

Laat year this time I waa posi- 
tive the Athletics would finish bet- 
ter than eighth. Mack'a aggregation 
crossed me. The team Iooka better 
than last year, but I doubt if It will 
escape the cellar. 

Detroit to top the second division. 
Boston to finish sixth and Chicago 
seventh. 

If Boston had better pitching I 
would favor It to top the second 
division. If Bush and Jones, traded 
to New York, were still with the 
team, I would «ivr the Sox an ex- 

cellent chance to finish In ths first 
division. 

Ths Boston club can hit. It la 
going to maka a lot of runs this 
summer. However, I cant see the 
pitching. 

Speedways To Engage In 
Game With Roosevelt Five 

Next Sunday night, at Coughlln'i 
auditorium In Rooaervelt the Perth 

* Amboy Speedway» and the Room· 

} velt Separate· «111 claah in the nc- 

[ ond gam· of the eerie· which will 
decide the Middlesex county and 

[ third congressional district court 
championship. The Speedway· won 

the first game played on the local 
1 court earlier In the season by a one 

point margin. 
j Since the last meeting of these 
■ both combinations have met the 

t strongest opposition 1» the state and 
_ 

the East. The Separatee have made 

j a remarkable record on their home 

) court winning ten out of twelve 

3 games, nine straight. The Newark 
Triangles la the only combination 

1 which has been successul in defeat- 
lng the Separates on the Roosevelt 

8 court, 
Fete Hansen, former member of 

t the Speedways, occupies the pivot 
position for the Separates: Hansen 

I performed against the Speedways 
, once before this season, with the 

, Somervllle Knights of Columbus 
s quintet, and the Speedsters copped 
r the contest by a two point ma.gtti. 
r According to rumors prevalent in 

, this city and vicinity, the Roose- 

1 velt team will he bolstered for the 

t game on Sunday night. It Is known 

f that Dave Fein, who starred for the 
r Newark Triangle· last Sunday night, 

will b· added to the Separate roster 
for this game. Rufle Allen, Freddy 
Glochau. Pete Hansen, "Tl" Hlb- 
bard and "Chip" Cutter are also on 

the roster of the home team. 
There is a great deal of friendly 

• rivalry between the two teams and 
" their respective following*, and a 

record crowd Is expected to turn out 
S for the event. The Separates are 

considered a slight favorite In this 
game because they have played a 

1 dosen contests on this court, and 

th· fact that the Perth Λ m boy com· 
blnatlon bas a touch tame on with 
th· National Turner· her· on Satur- 
day night. 

Should th· Speedway» defeat th· 
Separates In thla gam*, it la probable 
that the two team· will not meet 
again thla season, but If the Separ- 
ata· are successful in annexing this 
contest, the deciding'game will be 
played on th· Auditorium court In 
this city. Th· Speedways are sched- 
uled to play four more Saturday 
games on th· local court. 

"Chuck" Solador will b· th· ele- 
venth man on the floor In Sunday 
night's game. 

BIG CROWD ATTENDS 
SO. AMBOY CARD PARTY 

SOUTH AMBOY. April S:—Mrs. 
Eugene S. Heston and bar commit- 
tee In charge of th· weekly euchre 
at 8t Mary'e hall last night astab- 
lished another record for the com- 

petitor·, th· sum realised being 
1111.50. 

A mistake In counting the receipts 
of last week placed the total of that 
committee aa being |60(.I5 and it 
waa later found to be 1485.« which 
was th· record for that date. 

The hall waa crowded to its ca- 

pacity at the games last night, which 
put the committee to a disadvantage 
when it waa found that not enough 
tablea were available for the play- 
ers. Several large cardboards wero 
secured and th· affair proved a 

great success socially as well as 
financially. Quests from Parlin. 
Sayrevllle and Perth Amboy as well 
as Woodbrldg· helped All th· large 
ball. Th«r· will be no euchre next 
week on account of Holy Week. 

m 
Shirts For Easter 

FINE Colored Madras weaves 

have the call, they're so 

durable, bo beautiful in pat- 
ternings. Then there are rad- 
iant Silk Stripes, Percales and 
Pure Silks. 

fl.is to teJO 

Nathan Jacobson 
31S-S0 STATE 

The Home of Hart Schaffnar & Marx CIoAm 

Another Five Man Bowling 
League Match Rolled Off 

at the "Y" 
Standing In Y. M. C. A. Five-Man 

Bowline LdfiK 
P. W. L. P.C. 

Cominga IS IS 2 .867 
Fullerton 15 9 β .«00 
Pemberton 12 7 i .581 
Forraan 15 7 * .4(7 
Mallet 15 7 8 .4(7 
Bagger 15 7 S .4(7 
Raymond 12 5 7 .417 
Dunham 15 2 IS .1SS 

A tripla tie for fourth ptaae now 
exiata In the T. M. C. A. live-man 
Mm bowling league aa the reault of 
Art Bagger'» combination taking 
two out of three game· from For- 
man's quintet laat night. Forman'a 
team atarted oft itrong, winning the 
flrat gam· by ninety plna, Benieh 
with 201 being high man. In the 
aecond game, however, Payne an- 
nexed a 20» score and this, bo oat «1 
by other good acorea. gave Bagger 
the game by aixty-one plna The 
deciding gam· went to Bagger*a men 

with 1SS plna aa a margin. Oolden'a 
SOt waa high acore In thla game, 
Wlberalake contributing SOI. Ool- 
den'a average of 181 for the night 
waa high. Wlberalake averaged high 
for the winning team, having 177. 

The acorea:. 

BRIEF BITS OF SPORTS 
IN ALL FIELDS 

_J 
There were a great many people 

lurprlsed when they aaw the entire 
Original Celtic basket ball team on 

land at the Auditorium Tuesday 
lipht Many had wagered that Nat 
Holman or Johnny Beckman would 
lot put in an appearance here. 

Next year bowling should be one 
>f the leading «porta In this vicinity, 
judging from the success of the re- 

sent City Bowling League, ^he Elks 
earn in the State League and the 
:ournaments being staged on the 
krgonne and Bohnaack alleys. 

A week from tonight Jefferson 
itreet will once again become a busy 
horoughfare. The big league base- 
tall seasons open on Wednesday and 
:he scores will be placed on a bul- 
letin board In front of the Naws 
taillding. 

The Liberty Midgets baseball team 
ire booking with teams averaging 
,'rom twelve to fourteen years. Mike 
Llahak, 69» Parker street, Perth 
km boy, ia manager. 

Λ new move may be made next 
rear to spread Interest In basket- 
Ball, the greatest Indoor game. An 
effort will be made to form a league 
from teams representing the Polish. 
Hungarian and Slovak churches. All 
three of these churches can have 
courts of their own, and the Hun- 
garian church had a strong repre- 
sentative basketball team thia year. 

The Pacer nine, a local junior 
team, claimant of the light junior 
championship the past two seasons. 
Du been reorganised. The team is 
sut for county honors and will play 
Saturday and Sunday games, prefer- 
ably on opponent's grounds. Alfred 
Ooldstsln, IIS Payette street, is 
manager. 

day ww called off on account of cold 
weather. 

The Independent baseball team 
has two same· booked, one with the 
Bt. Mary's nine and another with 
local college boy». Bob 8t. Andraaey 
la manager, and light junior team* 
can address him at lit Market 
street. 

Boxing may be resumed in thia 
city shortly. There la great inter»·» 
In the light game at the preaeat 

[ time, judging from the rrowda at 
the recent emokera. There will b· λ 
smoker In Roosevelt shortly, and a 
new light club is scheduled to start 
at South Amboy. 

A heavy midget baaeball team 
known as th· Lone Stars has bean 
organized, and game· with tea ma ; 
averaging lis pounds axe deatre*. « 

AJvln H. Wolcott. 121 New Brans-· 
wick avenue, la manager and he can » 1 
be reached by calling Perth A<4 
21M-R. Λ "1 

MINER IK 
TURNER LINEUP 

Pivot Man Who Sterol 
Against Celtics, With New- 

ark Outfit Satunday t ! 
— il 

Art Bagger .... lit 111 151 
Jensen 161 1(7 ltl 
Sampson lis 152 111 
Pays· 141 20» 114 
Wiberalske *... 1S1 171 >01 

741 117 171 
Human's Thus 

Hoyer IIS 117 111 
Ryan 140 117 111 
Benlah 105 II* 1*4 
Golden lit 174 20» 
Form·η .Ill lit 112 

111 111 741 

NEW YORK, April I.—-Lui· An- 
gel Flrpo, an Argentine pugilist, nl 
considered today by experts as * 

11 stlc diamond In the rough because 
of his defeat of Jo· McCann at New- 
ark· lut night. Flrpo entered the 
flght with little or no defense against 
McCann'· hardened blows, but the 
way he absorbed punishment and 
came back like a raging lion was 

impressive. 

jonnny Moeitner, wno 
the Perth Xmfiyoy Speedway· la tlM 
same against the Original Cattle· 
here on Monday night, will 
the pivot position for the 
Turners against the Speedways 
the Auditoriem court Sato* _ 

night. The Turners defeated the 
Speedways on the local court Sat- 
urday night. The Turners defeated 
the Speedways on the local 
earlier In the season, and Mi 
work was mainly responsible for 
defeat of the locals. 

Last Sunday night Moeitner 
a two-point victory for the 
when he registered from the 
with thirty seconds to go. This 
test was the first of a series to 
clde the basketball championship of 
Newark and the Bayview Wheat- 
man quintet furnished the 
tlon. The game was played on 
view Wheelman court. 

The Nationals have cloaed th« 
season on their home court and tot 
the next few weeks will engage In 
games with some of the leadlai 
quintets of the state on opponent"· 
courts. "Gil" Schwab and Saddle 
Schelling who starred with the Booth 
Ajnboy Riversides in the Middlese« 
county championship seriea of twe 
years ago. will positiv 
with the Turner· ireW 
night. 

The Speedways are confidant that 
they will take the measure of the 
Turners in this contest, even though 
the Newark team will ha 
than it was In the first 

r semi 
Turners 
he liW 
his ceo· 3 

L&Se 
Wheal. ] 

Holman looked better than ever 
In the came here Monday night, but 
be still baa an old trait, that of ob- 
jecting to hia opponent following 
him around. Bob Handerhan «tuck 
to him throughout thirty minute· of 
the game. It waa Holman'a first ap- 
pearance here in orer two years and 
he renewed many old acquaintance». 

The baseball aeaaon will be open- 
ed at Maurer on Sunday afternoon. 
From present Indications the heavy 
■eml-pro representative team of this 
city will not open until the next to 
the last Sunday of this month. 

Tlie Amboy Tiger baseball team 
defeated the Cortlandt Flyers 13-11 
Sunday afternoon on the Oaks dia- 
mond. The Tigers would like to ar- 

range games with all leading midget 
teams. The manager can be reach- 
ed by addressing letters to CIS Cort- 
landt street. 

For the first time since he played 
lu the fourth game of the Audi- 
torium-Riverside series of two year* 
ago, "GU" Schwab of the National 
Turner five of Newark will play or 

the Auditorium court Saturday 
night. 

The Lyceum Juniors will travel tc 
South Amboy this Sunday to play 
the Arrows of that place. The Red 
Star-Lyceum Junior game last Sun- 

Resume U Crime 
SEW YORK. April 6—New York 

University today resumed the «port 
of la croeee whan the Violet met 
Princeton. The ancient Indian game 
«u first established at the uni- 
versity in 1877, and thrived tor lèv- 

erai year·, the university then hav- 
ing champion la erosae team at the 
country. 

Princeton Play· Today 
PRINCETON, April 6—Prince- 

ton's 1M1 baseball season opened 
today when the Tigers nine opposed 
Bowdoin on university field. Cap- 
tain Tom McNamara wu unable to 

take his place hi the lineup for the 
first game, but otherwise the team 
was Intact. 

CLEVELAND SIX 

Lowest Priced Six Cylinder Sedan 
I rnrincy closed car price*, tb· Qovtkod 
AtttonjoWeCnmpaiy with tolmffini·· 

h Is a Genuine Sedan—Not a Compromise 

NOW 1595 
Totbry's Best 

PERTH AMBOY GARAGE CO,M 
283 Madison Avenue 

eimu» AWOMOWI» conyAirr « 

I < 
s 

1 


